
Grey,bronze,blue,green color tempered curved glass,tinted bending
glass manufacturer

Color tempered curved glass is made by heating tinted annealed glass to approximately 700° Celsius then
cooling the outer surfaces rapidly. This process makes the glass very strong and shock resistant thus more
durable.Bent glass,curved glass uses this toughening technique and computer control radius,provided
tinted curved tempered glass allows us to provide curved glass solutions for a wide range of applications in
architectural, commercial and residential installations.

Why choose color tempered curved glass?
Tinted glass raw characteristic is low UV transmittance rate,good sunshade efficiency,reducing solar glare
and heat transmission,so it can protect furniture and furnishings from fading and energy saving.In other
way,our company supply 8 color options for client choose,people can find something they like,decorate
building inside or outside.Tinted curved glass will have more usage because of it is a safety glass,and can
custom design radius for accurate,

Specification:
Jimy glass manufacturer in China provides color curved tempered glass in a series of  thickness like 5mm,
5.5mm, 6mm, 8mm, 10mm,12mm etc.If desired,single curved tinted glass pane,color laminated glass or
curved color insulated glass also available.
Size: Max: 5600mm*2400mm, Mini: 400mm*600mm
5-6mm mini radius: 1000mm
8-12mm mini radius: 1500mm
Color: Euro Bronze, Dark Grey, Euro Grey, Dark Green, F-Green, Dark Blue, Ford Blue, Black, etc.

Color tempered curved glass application:
• Window and curtain wall systems
• Store and mall fronts door
• Partitions and shower enclosures
• Balustrades and elevator enclosures
• Skylights, vaults, slope glazing
• Many other safety glazing,it can process color laminated glass or color insulated glass.also can be silk-
screen color glass,etc.

More building glass you can ask our salesman to know more information.

8mm dark grey curved tempered glass:

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Factory-price-10mm-blue-tinted-float-glass-solar-control-10mm-blue-color-tinted-glass-panel.html#.WdibANKOxK8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-hot-sale-1-3-inch-8mm-F-green-color-tinted-float-glass-price.html
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Wholesale-decorative-553-F-green-tempered-laminated-glass-factory.html#.WdiartKOxK8


Green bending glass application:

Dark green tinted tempered curved glass:



JIMY Glass company cuved tempered glass machine and strong packing:


